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OLD DR .CATON'S TANSY PIUS'
*re to-day, a. they have beat for many years, the very beat FEMALE REflU* ;j 
LATOR known to icience. Substitutions and imitation* nro coming ami goinf all A 

the time, but OATOM’S TANSY PIUS remain pre-eminent and alone 
factory.#They arc easy to take, entirely safe, and always sure., 1’rice, (I, |g 
of druggist*, or sent direct, safely sealed. - CATON 8FEC. CO., Boston, Maw. ^

Our book of advice PREE. Remember the name “CATON’S.”.. Take no other, m

£u
*»c TT

of oboei, (on*
nuts, frfift ail'd candy. Paul McCul- 
Ud, 1122: Iflfbcacfctr Avenue.

■: ‘ ' Wilmington, Del.

Dear Santa Claus—I an a little boy 
9 years old. I want a maglclautern, 
foot ball, a sled, bose cart, Phoenix 
truck, Phoenix smoky automobile car
riage, organ grinder, set of steam 
cars, a little boat that runs by steam, 
a pair of boxing gloves. Some can
dles, nuts and orauges. Walter Red
ding, 810 King Street.

Henry Clay, Del.
Dear Old Kriss—I am a little boy 

'live years old. Please bring me a 
milk wagon, pair of shoes, pair of 
pants, a new hat and All my stock
ings with nuts, candies and oiangce. 
Don’t forget my baby slater, sod my 
grandmother. Please bring them 
something good. J. Thomas McCray,

el.ITERS FROM IS TOAfiSQ! Dear Old Kriss—Please bi 
rubber cost, s chest of tools, 
rubbers, a pocket comb, pull down 
cap, a Sunday overcoat, s pair of 
mittens and please brlog me three 
nice wreatbs of flowers, one for my 
tittle sister’s grsva and 1 for each of 
my two grandpa’s grave. I will be 
very glad to have these. I am nine 
years old. Little friend, George 
Wright, 410 Oueen Street.

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Kriss—I am a little girl live 

years old, 1 want a lounge, a sew
ing machine, a doll, a high chair, a 
table and cloth, a piece of oil cloth, a 
stocking full of blocks, a go-cart Tor 
dollle. Please bring me lots of toys 
to put ou my Christmas tree in the 
parlor. Emma Lllley, 125 Elliott 
Avenue.

I 522me a 
ir of

m CLADS.NEW CASTLEYou can depend upon the 
word of this Wilmlng- 

ton citizen. Newcastle, Dec. 13.—Atthemeet
ing of the New Castle hundred Road 
Commissioners held last evening the 
permit was signed for the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company to erect the 
bridge across the railroad tracks at 
Karidmrst-. 'flic Company has fin
ished the building of the abutments 
and t ho bridge Is expected to he in 
position by Christmas. Owing to 
the Company being unable toget the 
Iron at this season the Company 
put up e wooden bridge uni il M

Ruud Commissioner Grier In speak
ing of lbe|hridge said last evening 
that the Company will place a good 
bridge Ibere and tliul considerable of 
the grade will be removed. The ap- 
.piouehes to the bridge will lie built 
of crushed stone cove red with a finer 
grade, f armers anil others who use 
the road wIlLfiud that the erection 
of the bridge with l lie Improved ap
proaches on each side and far beyond 
the railroad property will make the 
pulling at that point considerably 
easier Ilian formerly. The team* 
now use a cut through a field or two 
to get over the railroad tracks.

The general topic ir. New Castle 
at present is the use to which the 
railroad Company wishes to put the 
haltcry now that the baseball fence 
lias lieen removed. Some people still 
persist In keeping up the rumor that 
the shops of the I'uscv and Jones 
Company will remove fere. The 
reason for snch a rumor being that 
some one said the railroad company 
would liv'd part of the ground on 
which the l’usey & Jones Company's 
simps stand to take out a curve when 
the olevaud tracks nrc built. Then 
the rumor went on to slate that IJic 
battery would bo traded for the 
ground in Wilmington despite the 
denials of the I’uscv and Jones Com
pany.

The New Castle Whist Club now 
has a uewly covered billiard table 
and In order not to wear out the new 
carpet the members have placed oil
cloth over some around Hie space 
where the table stunds.

John M. Burke lias returned home 
from I'lillmlolpliia where he sold 40 
pairs of plgcuns.

Sill, and japonnclle Initial hand
kerchiefs, Higgs. . .

Offers have been made recently for 
several properties ill New Castle, 
is also understood that a number of 
houses will lie built here during flic 
coming spring.

Christmas hints, sweaters, gloves, 
ties. Biggs.

This column is for children and 
any letters sent by grown people, 
which are written for fuu will not 
be published. In,order to aesurn 
to-morrow's iseuo your letters 
mutt be at thie office by 10 a, m.

Wilmington, Del., 
Dear Old Krist—lam a little boy 

5 years old. 1 would like you 
bring ine an engine and coal car, a 
tool box,'gun, sword, patrol wagon, 
born, horse and wagon, a pretty 
Christmas tree, train of cart filled 
with candy, pair ot gloves and a 
nice sweateri' Don't lorget Aunt 
Mary,-,1'iwjp Jack, Minnie and 
l.au/a'.' Tiafn your friend, Francis 
S. ifechter, J909 Lanceetcr Ave.

Pleasant Hill, Del.
Please bring me ail express wagon, 

a magic lantern, a fire engine, a book, 
a cRiwn that does tricks, lots of outs, 
candy and oranges. 1 am six years 
old. Your ltttle friend, Warren M. 
Buckingham.

t A Remarkable Collectionlie has had the experience.
He has thoroughly tested the aril s’

2 OPWilmington, Del,
Dear Old Santa Claus—I would like 

you to bring me a gun, a fisbhorn, a 
game, a little cart, a story book, 
some applee oranges, candles and all 
torts of nuts. 1 lire at 23rd and Mar
ket Streets.

cle.

Ho found It as represented.
He corroborates the opinions of

S STERLING
SILVER Tableware+:toecorcs In Wilmington.

Mr. J. S. Moreland, No. 820 King 
•'For some time 1 suf-

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little 

girl ID years old. 1 want you to bring 
me a drees, a pair of golf gloves, a 
pair of shoes, some hair ribbons, pa ir 
of stackings, same candles, nuts and 
oranges Your friend, Al'oerta Brown 
1105Chippy Street,

*
Xwill

Clarence Glanding. NoveltiesStreet, says:— 
fered with a distressing pain across 
my back and occasionally with pains 
through my limbs. Stooping or lie- 
ing much oo my feet aggravated tbp 
trouble. I used different-'"kinds-:bf_ 
kidney remedies and diWoTM miire" 
or less all the time but got. nothing 
like peinianoot relief, I happened 
to notice in our paper one day an ac
count of a case similar to mine be
ing cured by Doan's Kidney I’lHs. I 
made up my mind that 1 would try 
them and got a box at Dauforth s 
drug store. Tlio pain disappeared 
from my back and the trouble in my 
limbs was greatly benefitted.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
Foster—MllburnCn., Buffalo

arch. :
ANDa.Wilmington, DcL

Dear Santa Claus - lam two years 
old. I want a pair of leggini, a pair 
ol mittens, rubbers, shoes, a bonnet, 
an automobile coiit, some nuts, can
dies, and oranges. Please bring my 
grandmother some pios, and don't 
forger my aunt, she wants a neck 
piece. Edna V. Lee, 1105 Chippey 
Street.

*
% tWilmington,■'Del.

Dear Santa Claus—Please bring me 
a rubber doll that crys, a rattle, a 
ball, a rocking chair, a Christmas 
tree, some candy and oranges. 1 am 
a little girl, 9 months old and please 

me, Esther A. Bough-

2 TOR

I Christmas Gifts.Wilmington, Del.
Dear Kriss—I thought 1 would 

write and tell you what I waut. Briug 
me a sailor doll, a boy and girl doll, a 
sled, a dress, app.es, oranges, candy 
nuts, and a Christmas tree.

Don’t forget mamma, papa, sister 
and brother. I am 5 years old.

Rosie Koeruer.

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Santa—I am 8 years old. 1 

want you to bring me a doll, a pair of 
skates, a skating cap, oranges, apples 
uuts and a Christmas tree. Don’t 
forget mamma and papa. Friend, 

Katie Koerner.

t
*

Stanton, Del.
Dear Old Kriss:—1 am a little boy 

8 year* old and go to school every 
day 1 warn you to bring me an um
brella, pair of kid glove*, the rest 
of my tools, a train of car* (hat 
winds op andaome candy nut* and 
oranges and a Christmas tree and 
don't forget my little cousins in 

From your little friend,

doot forget
man, 2„’Jo Talnnll Street. EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS,

CORRECT STYLES,
DESIRABLE WEIGHTS,

MODERATE PRICES.

*
£
<*

Wilmington, Del., 
Dear Santa Claue—Please bring 

me a pail' of gum boots, a doll, some 
candy and a Christmas tree. 1 will 
he picased If you will give me these 
wishing you a merry Xmas. Ran 

East lltli Street.

Wilmington, Dei.
Dear Santa Claus—Bring me a 

game, a pair of skates, gum boots, a 
lung over coat, a fish horn, some ap
ples, oranges, candles and all sorts of 
nuts, lam a good boy 9 years old. 1 
live at the X. E. corner of Twenty- 
third and Market Streets.

Harry Glanding.

w

*
£ Watches, 

Jewelry,
J Clocks,
* Optica!
J Goods.

Sian ten. Millard F. Davis,Randolph Boulden. dolpli Caldwell,
i*cents.

N. Y., sole agents for the United 

States.
Remember the name—“Doan's—

Newark, Del,, 
Dear Santa Olaus—Please bring 

me n watch and chain, a hail, bell, 
mouth organ and tome candy, nuts 
and oranges. I am 9 years old and 
1 go to achool. Don't forget me. 

Your little friend, Joseph Singer.

Wilmington, Del , 
Dear Santa Claus—I an) a little 

gil l 9yeurs old and I want you to 
bring me a pair skates, a game, a 
China head lor my doll, a plate, 
cup aud saucer, a story book and 
Duts and candy. From your little 

friend, Edna Marsey.

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Claus—Please bring me 

an express wagon, and a train of 
cars that run by steam, a cap, astory 
book, a skating cap, rocking horse, 
some candy, nuts and oranges. Fro m 
your little friend, Rudy Cuff, 806 
East Sixth Street.

9 and II East Second St.L | i

sWilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Clau*—I am 8 years of 

age and I go to school every day. My 
mamma says 1 am a good girl. Bring 
me a stove." a sled a pair ot skates, a 
skating cap, oranges, candy nuts aud 
a tree." Do not forget mamma. Your 
friend, Mario Baldarman, 534 Walnut 
Slrcol.

Open in the evenings until Christinas.
\M4444m»Hil4«44M«HH4M44H»M4f4M441,w^

and take no substitute. sWilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Clau*—1 am seven 

years of age, l want you to briug me 
a bicycle, a pair of boots, a pair of

Kriss Krlngls Coming*
Never lu the history of the Uapubllcnn 

hnve tbo Utils ehlldrou taken euoh aa 
they have thisinterest iix Old Kriss hh . 

year. Their wants are many and (bey 
are In no way buokwaril lu making them 
known. It is to bo hupud that the Child* 
ions friend will n it forgot them in dis
tributing; his gifts 
early Christmas morning. All goad 
children should be remembered bountiful 
ly and bud oues io proportion to their 

It will take quits a good sized pack 
' io go around but Krl«s has nu etui lens 

stock to select from among*, the big 
stock cf toys laid iu by 
prising uiorobauts such as Bader Bros, 
and SpeuUntMi who can till all demands 
made upon them.

Contractors and Builders,^
CUSTOMERS OF

Charles Warner Company
tCH£sn Wilmington, Del.

Dear Santa Claus:—As Christinas 
is near 1 would like to have my doll 
fixed, and I want a pair of lubbers 
and a mackintosh. I am 9 years old. 
Mary Thoms, 913 Pine .Street.

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Claus:—I am a little 

tiny 12 years old, and j want a pair of 
skates, a coat, a now suit of clothes, 
a pair of shoes, and some candy, nuts 
and oranges. Harry Pierce, 815 E. 
"th .St.

ChrUtma.

ir St"go6,2o£2logo6.2o(T£io SrkEt St.
■ARi

f

Store re-opens To-morrow, Saturday morningWilmington, Del. Arc requested to make proposals for the erection of 
warehouses on the site of buildings recently destroy

ed by lire.
Plans and specifications will lie in readiness at. our 

oflice foot of Market .Street, on Monthly morning, !>tli 

in.st., and bids will he opened at noon 

12th inst.
Contractors making proposals will specify time 

which the work will he completed.
The privilege is reserved to reject any or all

live and eutor
Dear Santa Claus—l am a little 

girl a years old, Please bring me a 
bouse lor dolls, two doll babies, a 
toy horse, an express wagon and 
some candy nuts and oranges, and 
bring my mamma, a lur aud some 

aprons. jJood-bve, Madelyn HOLIDAY GOODSBrandywine Summit, Del.
Dear Santa -I am a little boy two 

years old and my name Is Clarence 
Booth, iuy mother is dead and my 
pop has been sick in bed for a month 
and he can’t get me any thing, 
pays my board and his own. I want 
a pair of gum boots, a little hobby 
horse to ritlc. a ball aud sumo candy. 
My address is Clarence Booth, care of 
Mr. Bengman Wallow, Brandy wino 
Suunnitt, Delaware County, L*a.

on Tliurstlsivlie
M. Moore.

-AT- Wilmington, Del. 
Dear Santa Clans:—1 am a little atlie Flamerc, Del.

Dear Santa Claus—We are three 
little children, 0. 5 aud 2 years old. 
My name ia Paul. 1 want a mackin
tosh, leather book-sutcbel. a little 
horse I can unhitch from the wagon 
and a clothes rack. My little broth
er wants a mackintosh, a book- 
satchel, some candy and a little 
snow-bird. My little sister wants 
a little work basket, aud a doll 
uud soma nuts and candy. Your 

.fliends, Paul, Newton and 
,m Dericksoo,

LOWEST PRICESn girl anil l want a dull, a mackintosh, 
in its, sled, dress, gumbciots, leggins, 
a lit tic bed, a work box, aud a pair of 

Elizabeth Tuwnscnd, 20

bids.

stuckin CHARLES WARNER COMPANY.East 24th St.

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Old Kriss:—I am a little girl 

and I want a mackintosh, big doll, a 
pair of leggins, story book called Mel
ody. and a stocking’full of candy and 
oranges. Grace Gusendorl'er, 2123 
Market St.

Elegant and Useful Christmas Gifts.Walter McClyment Ins opened 
blacksmith shop at Third and Chest
nut streets.

iiov. »S. II. and Mrs. YVylo held a 
reception at th? manse and about 
200 members of I lie First Presbyte
rian Church called. The evening 
was sociably spenf and the rendition 
of vocal ami iiistruiiiciitul music 
whiled the lime away. Luncheon 
was served.

Prof. Ilichavdson will prevent tire 
playing of shlnncy on the school 
green near the schools.

Captain Chaunccy P. Holcomb and 
John Becker are gunning for rabbits 
iu the vicinfly of Clayton.

Conductors James Clough and Al
fred Timms of the local trolley linos, 
shot 1H rabbits yesterday.

Harry Montgomery killed rabbits 
Wednesday.

Several peisons from this city at
tended a reception given by Mr. and

a

An Aopropnate Christmas
Present for Your Family «

A Delmarvia Phone

Fill'd, Umbrellas,
Neckwear,
Silk Mufflers,
Fancy Handkerchief's. < 'liutcluin Bugs, 
Silk Suspenders,
Silk Gutters,
I'llisll Cups,
Skiiting Caps,
Polo Caps,
Tnin-o’-Slianters.

Dress Suit Cases, 
Telescopes, 
Poeketbooks,

m Fur ('ollurs,
('iiildren's Sets, 
Fur Gloves.

- Wilmington, Del. 
Dear Santa Claus:—Please bring me 

a suit of clothes, a drum, and snmo 
candy uud nuts. Edgar Walker, 112 
Townsend St.

Wilmington. Del., 
Dear SantaClaus —I want you to 

bring me a pair ot skates, a pair of 
glo\es, a violin, some book* and 
guinea and some nuts aud candy. 

Your loving friend, Frank \Yil-

Kul Gloves,
Golf Gloves,
Sweaters,
Knit Jackets,
Mackintoshes,
Ruin Coats,

Come Early and Make Your Holiday Selections From 
Complete Assortments in Every Department.

Jewelry,
Sterling Silver Novelties, 

Perfumery,
Toilet Sets,
Pimples with Easels, 
Fancy Goods.

Connectin your home unlimilted service $24.00 per year, 
you with your Physician, Grocer, Butcher, Baker and Soria[4 

ly. Business Telephone unlimited service $30 per year. W# J 
want to increase our list to 2000 subscribers in the near future. 

Apply

St: Wilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Claus:—I am a litttc 

boy 2 years old. I want an express 
wagon, broom, horse, ball, horns, new 
bonnet and a Christmas tree,also can
dy, nuts and oranges. Charles Miller, 
935 Chestnut St,

Taylor aud Fullerton Tar YVlld Cherry 
and Horohound syrup s ops colds aud 
hoarseness. W. C. Tayior, 304 King 
street.

VA
lino.

Stanton, Del.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little 

boy 2 years old and I want a ring, 
rock ing chair, a big doll, train of 
cars, a horse and wagon, and some 
oranges nuts and candy, 
my baby sister. From your little 
tricud, Kalph Hlauslield.

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE CO.,U'jm w XV. S. Lednum. Solicitor. '

IT TICKLES HIM Don’t
to find that his gastronomic

SEN AUBEm

sc CICrAP

THE BEST VALUES INJ II eared for byHighlyarc so II

GI ►Wonder if
■a Is

his wife and housekeeper, 
he knows that his supply of 
runes I n

WINTER CLOTHING Manovcr Church.
Anniversary exerciser were held last 

•v»nlng iu Hanover Presbyterian Church 
Sixth aud Kina streets, in celebration of 
the eighty suvonth years of successful 
work of the Suuduy school.

Superintendent Porter presided. The 
exercises opened with inn orgau prelude 
followed Ly hinging of a hymn by the 
congregation.

Tbo Hcv. W. W. Campbell made tbo 
Iuvocation and responsive scriptural 
reading from tho ninth Psalm followed. 
Finder exercise.* by the primary depart, 
moat were given with exceptional Interest 
The K«v. William L. Freund, pastor of 
the church delivered a brief address >n tuo 
celebration of tho aaniversa v and 
presented with a pretty bouquet by the 
cbildten- Ho re*»poud«td foeliugly. Mrs. 
K. P. Huruham coroe tint, accompanied 
tbo piano throughout ■ huexercises. Tho 
most lute lotting featu.18 was tho drill 
given by seventeen children who carried 
shields bevring loiter-. Am they i>ang 
they changed their positions, spelling 
different phrases ef the liy 
benediction 
Freund.

Wilmington. Del.
Dour Santa Claus:-- i am a Mule 

girl 7 years old l would, like you 
to bring me a new automobile coat, 
set ol lurs. pair leggin*. pair ot 
gloves, and don’t forget my grand
pa aud grandma. Bring Papa a 

Uppers and. Mamma a 
parit.r lamp. From your friend, 
Mattie McSbane, 1002 Union St.

Mrs. T. D. Booth Iasi evening at
Ilf oughtM AT 'i'll K: Germantown. i 

eld Mrs. Hanks
the ir ho

to. for ovorv hodv ('Iso Timowh K Ever Offered for the .Money.Tthose g
Holcomb, Sarah Rodney

.Ir , T. JJ,|llolcomb. Jr. Una
SH.mSTEIN,............ hueI lliiuf I lie gi 

we supply fnmii fiify i” ilyy.
John IP 1)

ft"
Rod l:

=1

iES.IW, others,

i JPIANO TL’.NRRS.evv pair of Christmas 
is Coming

TO DEDICATE 
NEW CHURCH.

827 King St. B. A. PRICE, Tuner,
i A Souvenir Free to Every Purchaser. With Bob'-leu Pia

WilintiuftoD, Del.
o. 710 Market SlrceLI 

it? Sm2oth and Market,7 h siul King. 
IIOTII PHONES.

Wilmington, Del. 
:«ise bring 

me a pair of gum bools, story book, 
pair Hkatcs, pair gloves, and don't 
forget my little friends. Flo in your 
fricud, Albert Cuff,

CONRAD HEINEKAMFV]
Dear Sonia Claus—I

and tho question is what 
call I select for a suitable 
present. An umbrella is 
always an acceptable gift. 
The largest and best stock 

in tho city to select from.
Poeketbooks, belts, hand 

bags and perfumery of the 
best makes and at right 
prices which should make 
them good sellers.

XVe invite the public to 
call and inspect our goods

Practical 1 
and

mo Maker. 
ctiOD Itogtilato'’. 
IlOMm-IraiHtrwt .

Wiliiuitjtton, !

T
with

liobelmi !'All ininngrmcnis lunn Ikjuii com. 
ph'lod for the dudicaUuii oxprciKca of 
the First Huitpil lbisbylrrhiiiChurch 
at Third and Itroomn stmnts. 
will commence
conclude on December 22. Tlu- pio- 

ill be an follows
December Hi. S p. in., tho Rev. 

Charles S. Clolanrl, superintendent of 
missions, presiding—-Prayer, Rev, 
M. O. Kyle, D. D., of Frankford 
Church. Wiiladelpbia: psalm anthem 
choir; ‘The Building of Hod’s House’ 
Rev. T. 1J. 'I'nmbull, D. D , Da’as 
Memorial Church, Fhlludelphia; 
‘•The Sabbath School.'* Rev. .fumes 
Crowe, D. D., Norris Square Chinch, 
Philadelphia; “The Young People's 
Society,’' the. Rev. W. M. Anderson, 
North Church, Philadelphia; "The 
Missionary Society,’* the Rev. \V J.

Krigur, the First Church, Phila
delphia; “Tho Congregation,” the 
Rev. J. C. Seouller. 1). 1)., Fourth 
Church, Philadelphia; offerings; 
prayer, Hie Rev. J. II. Webster, tho 
Eighth Church, Philadelphia. In
formal inception aud Inspection uf 
tlie building.

Decemlier 2d, 8p m.--Devotional 
exercises; psalm anthem, choir; ad
dress, "Some Reasons for Believing 
in the Inspiration of the Bible,'* the 
Rev. Wayiund Hoyt, L). D.; psalm 
anthem, choir

December *22, 10.30 a. m. Volun
tary, choir; devotional exorcises; 
psalm anthem, choir; dedication ser- 

j mon, the Rev. Alexander Gilchrist, 
D. IX, secretary Home Mission Board 

I Pittsburg, l’a.; dedication gifts: ded
ication prayer; the Rev. W. W. Harr 
D. D., secretary Foreign Mission 
Board, Philadelphia; praise service, 
the Rev. J. J. Huston.

December *22, 2.30 p. m.-Sunday 
school, addresses by visiting friends. 
3.30 p. m.—Fraternal service; open
ing address and presiding, I he Rev, 
R, A. El wood, Olivet Presbyterian 
prayer, the Rev. James L. Nichols, 
•Second M. P. Church; psalm anthem 
choir; “Fraternal Greetings,” the 
Rev. John Snape, Delaware Avenue 
Baptist; “The Unity of the Christian 
Church,” the Rev. W. L. S. Murrav, 
I). I)., Bt. Paul’s M. K.; “The lloiy 
•Spirit in Christian Work,” the Rev. 
George II. Trull, Fast Lake Preshy. 
tcrian; prayer, the Rev. W. W. 
Campbell, Baltimore Presbytery; of
fering; benediction.

0.45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 
meeting.

7.45 p. m.—Voluntary, choir; de
votional exercises; evening offering; 
psalm anthem, choir; post-dedication 
sermon, Rev. J. A. Duuthctt, D. D., 
Grcenttburg, Pa.

' Co.
Specifics cure by acting directly upon 
the disease, with' ut exciting disorder iu 
any other part of the pytdeuj.

Wilmington, Del, 
Dear Santa Claus—Please bring 

me a patrol wagon, pair of gloves, 
pair lcggius, pair patent leather 

shoes aud anything you can spare. 
Bring me sonic candy, 
oranges, Pupa wants a pair slip
pers. lam ‘I years old go to school 

From your little friend, 
Preston Huyue9, -J0(> Fast Sixth 
street.

go<Q,£o8,2io/^^^ET St.

Store re-opens To morrow, Saturday morning

Tl„y Rrookside BroketDecember 1and
. Tho 

prouuuncud bj Mr.
■tr,lull:■Vi

AMIl'< W<•J—Worn.
S-Tecin 
4—hlnrrf
y.-4'iittglia. Cold*, l'»’i 
H-Xeuruliln.Tociiw 
0-llnndo4 lie. £!ek lltuulacbi-, voi-Ugo M

10—hv
1 l-Hipprcmil or 1’niiilnl Priiud 
|‘i- Whiten. Too 1‘rofuac P«r!o<M
18- rroup. I.nrvnicili*. Hoarji-nefi*
14-Malt It Ik*
1«—Rliciunalimn. IU)
10—Malaria. Chill*. 1 aver «n<l Actio
19- Catarrh. Infliiaeia. Laid In (lie He 
UO-WhtMiid'ie-t'miiili
JIT—Kidney IMscnaca......
89—Nertou* Debility..........
30—I'rinnrv Weakness. Wetting Bad........ ‘25
»T—Url|». Hay Fever...................

Dr. HuiOjihreyiC Vi.mial of all Disc

Huinuht t?\V toed. <

gr;.*25i itg, Colle, Cry lug, W ? kv
ten. of Children or Adults....... .‘ii1

him................... *25

ts and AND
To Cure a Cold in One Day.

liromo Qtunlno Tablet* 
All drufttfiHts rotund the muuey if It falls 
to euro. E. \V, Ut'uve’o eiguaiuro 
each box* Scents.

BUTT’S CANNELTake Lnx..23
No. o.

ouh.*25i)«.|a. Indigestion,Wrak When You Are Looking for Christmas 
Presents, Don’t Forget

I OR OPEN GRATES

Vourpick ol the best mines fof 
ranges and furnaces.

Don’t wnlf, bu5 put iu your onlor 
bo ready for oolii weather when it cornea.

vt11.‘23
15

Wilmington, Del.
Dear Santa Claus: lain a little 

girl 0 years old and 1 would like to 
have

Seasonable Suggestions at Lynch’s.
.loan Currants, Uc. lb., a lbs., Hoc., New 

llw, 2je.;

•1 Almonds.

.‘23

.‘25Ktni. r.ryslp E.C. STRANGM-eoless ..ai->iut*.tloPalnfl........... ‘23
. .*23

atn|

The New Hardware Store jlcuy Wlui
25 cation,
<)Js to Mil pi 
>nior Aladiso 

W, Corner Kii»k'

Crlvans ftiolans 
Shell Walnuts 

v. $1.00 gallon, I‘or
4|unrt bottlos. Wo deliver 

* of the o.iy. Btores, N. W. 
‘ii mid Fourih streets, and S 
uud Kii;h(h streets

*1 a doll, a coach, new dress, a 
coat, pair ol inittomi, a pair 
ns, bci ot dishes, a .stove and 

ges. nuts

l;
.‘23

new

Bush & Son’s Co.,Si........23
.23 823 Market St.ii

a game, and 
and candy. Your Iriend. Janie 
lJauriitou, West Slh street.B. French Slreel Wharf..25 Butter, Butter.

AMERICAN CLUB. Holiday GoodsC’or.'wiiliMiu & John 31*.

tub butter aud 
an got good ut H. S. ti. Moore**. UU 

ing street,

Now is the time to
via 204- ■Ph ■D & A. lositellWilmington, J)el., 

Dear Santa Clans--A* Christmas 
ia drawing near I thought I would 
write and toll you what 1 want. I 
would like to hevo a pair oi ice 
skates, some handkerchiefs, a new 
dress for my doli, pair plovcs, pair 
lubbers, pair shoes and writing 
paper. My brother wants a -little 
doll that will not break, a horn, a 
tied, train of cars, small express 
wagon, lire engine and tve both 
want some candy aud nuts.

Yours trulv, Fthel aud Raymond 
Uiudcrer, 1820 Scott street.

-vi ./.«> Wilmington. Del,, 
Dear Saota Cl aus—I am a little 

girl 5 years and i want a doll,stove 
and wash boiler, tea pot, dinner 
pul, lifter, coal bucket, a nice tree 
and some\ andy and nuts. Your 
little friend, Fluabetb Jones, 13^1 
Flm street,

£ tf.

— Attention FarmersGo to Miller's No. 1 stall In the Second 
street market bouse tor a gooU roust, of 
steak.CATARRH St®'THB at

. CLEAiSSINO 
10ND HksAUNil 

CUKE FOR

~US.LAD!i Skate _
in Acrienltnra lastiaij front 

nil b«
A short c<Mrs. Williams Must Stay In Jail.

Trenton, N. J. Dec. 12.—Another effort 
to have Mrs. Lottie Williams the Wife of 
the fug! ive mindererof Jon- Krun re
leased from jail hue boon 11 a-u.ruiod by 
Prosecutor Crossloy whotodav s u edihal 
ho would no mulct) any ol.j ctiou io tbo 
application undo for her releaso as she is 
only hold Hp AWitiieH- but ha suit! Mint if 
tho woman 
urrt'SL her ah an acrv>Bi-l>doe of >be mu dor 
Prosecutor L’joseloys decision vv 
after a consultation vsltli Justice I ituuy 
and Judge KnIUtah. Both concurred 
with tho proHueutor in bis ho he if ihs 
additional rewind should bo offered for 
William*’ arrest.

IV Duncan Bros. March 2-, im.Ian uarWo keep a full line of Table Knives and 
Forks, Carvers* Silver Plated Ware, Nut 
Cracks and Picks, Bissol Carpet Sweep
ers, Christmas Tree Holders and a large 
assortment of Pocket Knives. Ice Skates 
all prices and sizes.

JP4MBALW.,
S,ws5cii

Dvlawai’e OoJlegp. ;
Add rail Pit OF. W. H BISHOP.

B»v«

CATARRH ST rh.
For general information 

College, address,
Vtl?

la Hamer »ud Berry Skate*, KleJn, Express 
Wagons, backboards velocipedes; Malleable 
Iron, steel and nieohauioal toys, inouey aate*. 
blackboards, t
holder* and foaoo. hot air engi 
I‘jnterns, fo'tbails, striki 
gloves, guns, air and cartridge rifb 

•e and carving '■ 
aud pocket cutlery, scissors, safety and other

UK). A. HA RTF. ft. I fold. or.

Ely’s Cretin Balm RICHARDSON'S ROLLER MILLS.
chfMtfl, Christoiai t

|tasy an l plaasanUo 
Ko. contains uo^tu* 
iurlou* drug. . .
U'^M^cOLD'nHEAD

ioaa.'d ho would r«- Floor exehaiiRod fer wheat. Faodlgria liaff 
and custom work done at shorti, boxing 

, Ituasell’s 
In. Table

le •jl'jtf

«i, HIVATK 8ALK-WK HAVE ON HAND 
i cioaaPtha Masai Poa

Rentorsa 
sise &•

mcp, It Opens and Clean*
•iui Allays JuHanmiatipa. .

Beals snd Prc.toot* the Membrnno. 
the AensoM of Tnnte and Smell b«rp ■ 
aantsat Druggtstaur by inatl; irlal si

>riv ate sale, fresh
springers.

10a•sntsat Druggists 
d.?BKOTHIHS. M Wirr.u »*.

l j

214 MARKET STREET.S. L. FELL & CO., IDtJcnner’sBOLDEN RELIEF!

h INFLAMMATION
Owing tolhe hlah price of fe«-i 

bought or taken i

u29 tt
-I bay, w#

It Dm slockI^Ey.WiELH.'D^'iTNiirllisiit^
K'German

at

WATER DEPARTMENT. lNo. 7 West Fourth street.* e H C PASSMORE,
,e IVI.

Hrbiiidtipi.1 Kin lli iilfirher Aral Marshall too, Del.
Dear Santa Cl a uh— Please bring 

a (loll Hint open and shut its eyes, 
a black-board, some handkerchiefs, 
picture-book ; don’t forget my little 
brother he is years old. Your little 
iriend, Alice Yearaley.

Brain(110KTh
■st ijt I’ ll ofit in the 

t foi
Where boldc," Forming Fever8, GRIP

CWES ANY P/ IN INSIDE OR OUT
»p« PU1VAI E SALEiD((i U suit to the 

ti e lir.xt day
. ud w

’, rcque^nug tho wat* 
I off. tho Water Depui...........

Of a4*uaraiit«*«l AMERICAN DENTAL PARLORS, ,f tbo (!•■ of acre#otn
Christiana Hit.. Nov

Of h 
sit unto

ftISS! eolerc. Tt bei
>but Alt-fiih slutDIi Del.31 tho oIi ad"VTOTICE—THOMAS TATN \ t.fe. HAS ItB 

IN navel hisofttco from 711 Vt^keL sltoet 
to 111 W- .st Ninth wlrcot, op;» m.L ti 

d has started

tbo Wfrei Ly slit
1'?(VVVTT*if t tVt TT t ri#- IIMo. 6iO 1-2 Market Street. laej

bielilipied■da of .Ta Hvnghtblacksnuiltoffice.
ami ln9uruueu U isiuess, undeI tltilding;the Wat He.-ball pu;thUr shop JWilmington Del.

Dear Kriss—I want a pair of pink 
silk garters, a brown piano, a new 
red plaid dress, a pair of leggins, new 
wig for my doll baby, light hair, a 
muff and a new automobile coat for 
my doll, who I want dressed in pink; 
some candy, nuts, oranges and apples. 
J'lease dont forget my little brother. 
Your friend, FUa Mill/ken, 1408 
Lancaster Avenue.

i 11.f th.) ybilltl onnidoiedB I'llN AulW liming ton, Ut laworeYY YY TTY? YTYYTYYY YTTTYYYY YYYTYYYY fTVTTTTf VTYVTVVT: i ii>'!• lto*P»r (reek; te\V Red ('Imo '11Winn miy ti'Mvil. BKO<.
P. O. Alt. Cuba, Del.| Selecting Holiday Gifts \ 1stdm•VTOTICE -HKAliRD P

i.N ed proposal* for bridg 
eil by I ho clerk of tbo ( 

day, Dr

S MARKP.»>Tin* largest Dan til Parlar*! t-li3 city. !)>*
Hint trv*

o Jen to i ho department ) 
followiugaai i removal, in order to 
rent charged for said lixtnre deduc 
tbo bill for the fo»lowing year.

ho a .poi- water commissioners

j•y in all it* br 
nuch of ull.

hc.i at a pi'ic lb-
UR. JAMES 11. MORGAN,

80(» Washington St
THkOAT DISEASES'

ill! 10•«vy t our 
e. 17. 1W

d ft
- If you wait until lh« la*t wcpIc : 
j WDu’t have money onough to go round 
• will you? Pick out 
; They’ll keep,

nilitary Brushes, 
Toilet Sets, 

Sachet Powders. 
Perfumes,

; The moat popular and delicate odors.
liainembar.lt te the early a hopper 

: who lata the benefit of tbo new and 
large atockl

f

plunking Washing iki
off old planks uud In •hi Extrudinggift* now. : arby. and ropiauklii 

ml , lauk* from h" h.i 
is within -00 lent of said bud 
per thousand fort (or the 
including old piled; plans ns Hpeciiu-.o, «i o 
TlObldpky street. All niuteriui furnished by

■lot
Y? . .lOf Teeth

XMAS.a a
I GOOD SET OF TEE(H $5 00.

BEST SET OF TEETH $8 and $10. 
PARTIAL SET OF TEETH $2 and UP.

d0-1 in

$1.00Comb unci Brush Sets,

E,ne Perfumes and
Christmas Novelties

t.
PHILEMMA CHANDLER 

Chat no a n Adams & Martz,
Paper H angers, Painters, GraiDers

and Dialers In Paper Hinging 44

Wilmington. Del
Dear Old Kriss—I want, a pair o( 

rubpera.1 paekli'to*li, an umbrella, 
a waloll vl)alii fU’ my watch, a slod,

' post. • new hat and 
brlwg-.'nrt'y liflle brother’s do^[, Fly, a 
ribbon" fd'tftr neok, and some efindy. 
I am llyikrs old. Hose Wright,

410 Queen Street.

<113 4*

Iwhcnnaw teeth nro ordered. Old teeth nub ou now plats* 
its fi Broken plates ifcfentaufejr 50o. Teeth crowneJ IJ

No charge for at|HM 
mad* a* good os now fj»nrf 
up Bridge work IU per fcootn.
DfKITIVPf V Sin DA1N Whet yon have yonr teetli extracted otlhe Ainar rUSI 11 V I4I 41 IXU rain loan Dental Porlora Wo hevet'.io ouly a.iase 
thetic that wUl extract teeth wDhonl potu. wide awska leaving no bad alter effects. Con 
be used on the most delicate poraou, xwe also rise gas arid vitalized air.

Money

os ooon stnkf

aui
Rirnmyge Solo,

Therunnnage *alo being held at TfVfilMi 
•nd French strain*, by the Misatouarjr 
Booiaty of Gilbert Presbyterian Church 
will continue all thli week and open front 
Sf to 10 p. hi. Donation* will beoolledfor 
if notice U esni to Mr*. G* C. Jetferion 
No, 1020 Walnut &t,

H. R. Lnn^nrst, 317 Market,1 ana
'. MORiaAQKl 

Tst FROM Itaw ro 
150,000 AT CURRENT KATES.

HAWKINS & COM

bkumaios cheerfully given .
and w orkgusr satewl.BELT’S PHARMACY, \

6th and Hi let Streets.
iuiimiimu

IN aM

103 East Sixth Street,./ ONfcUMTl loN, ASTUU A, CATAil’1‘4
\J liheuuiatiein, Neuralgia, qnick relate 
Ur.liontgouiery.iJ» N. vu» street, L*aUa*

Remember Alt Work Quaranteed*
Open Sandays,

Teeth filled for soc. up. 
Office Hours:-! a. m. to 8.00 p. m

Wilratugtou, Dels
712 11 AltKEl BTitESk24-tu-fri-tf


